
Tamen™CS-400
 Cationic Emulsifier-Automotive Drying Rinse Aid

Overview
 • Cationic emulsifier, automotive 
drying and rinse aid

 • Water dispersible and readily 
biodegradable

 • Cationic emulsifier for automatic 
care wash rinse aid/sheeter wax 
formulations

 • Excellent sheeting action for fast 
drying, minimizes spotting and 
streaking

 • Use in automotive car wash rinse/
drying aid formulations to promote 
sheeting action and increased 
drying efficiency

Regulatory
The substances in Tamen CS-400 
are listed on and in compliance with 
the following Inventories: US (TSCA), 
Canada (DSL), Europe (EINECS 263-
087-6, 614-343-4; REACH List of 
pre-registered substances), Australia 
(AIIC), China (IECSC), New Zealand 
(NZIoC)

Technical Information
Tamen CS-400 is a cationic 
emulsifier derived from coconut 
oil, optimized for automotive drying 
and rinse aid applications. With its 
unique emulsifying, dispersing and 
solubilizing properties, Tamen CS-
400 is a versatile multifunctional 
product for use in wide range of 
products including: automatic 
car wash rinse-aid/sheeter waxes 
to promote sheeting action and 
increased drying efficiency.

Cationic surfactants have a multitude 
of uses. Use Tamen CS-400 as an 
emulsifier in Mineral Seal Oil-based 
sheeter waxes for superior sheeting 
properties that promotes a high 
shine while minimize spotting and 
streaking. Other applications include 
Degreasers, Pine Oil and d-Limonene 
Cleaners, and Vehicle Cleaners. Use 
as an anti-stat in Textile processing 
operations, and as an emulsifier 
in formulated Sanitation Products. 
Other applications include Corrosion 
Inhibitors, Pipeline Drag Reducers, 
Rheology Modifiers and Organoclay 
Suspensions. 

Formulary
Tamen CS-400 is water dispersible 
and compatible with a wide range of 
polar organic solvents, nonionic and 
cationic surfactants and inorganic 
builders. Does not require non-ionic 
surfactant to create microemulsions.

Typical Properties

PROPERTY VALUE

Appearance* Clear amber liquid

Odor Mild

Ionic character Cationic

Water solubility Dispersible

Quat Activity, % 59.5±2.5

Total Activity, % 75.0±2.0

pH (10% aq.) 8.0±2.0

Density@25°C 0.88±0.04 g/ml

Boiling Point, °C 80

Flash point, 
°C /°F 28/82

RVOC, EPA, % 20-30

Storage Freeze thaw stable

Shelf life 2 years

Packaging and Handling
Tamen CS-400 is available in: 
Plastic totes (Net Wt. 2000 lbs)
Plastic drums (Net Wt. 400 lbs) 

Refer to Safety Data Sheet (SDS) for 
information on the safe use, handling, 
and disposal of this product.

DOT Classification: UN 2920, 
Corrosive, Flammable liquids, n.o.s. 
(Quaternary Ammonium Compound, 
Isopropanol), 8(3), PG II
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Formulation Guide 
Automatic Car Wash Rinse Aid Concentrate

Ingredient Wt. %

Tamen CS-400 20

Ethyleneglycol monobutyl 
ether - Glycol ether EB 
(coupling agent)

5-10*

Mineral Seal Oil 25

Water q.s. to 50

Combine Tamen CS-400, ethyleneglycol monobutyl 
ether and mineral seal oil in vessel and mix thoroughly, 
then slowly add water under sufficient agitation and time 
to insure thorough mixing and a homogeneous solution. 
Note that adequate mechanical mixing is essential (good 
vortex) for emulsion formation and stability. 

*Additional coupling agent (ethylene glycol monobutyl 
ether) may be required to clear or couple hazy or split 
formulation, especially with insufficient agitation.

Use dilution: 5 gallons Automatic Car Wash Rinse Aid 
Concentrate per 50 gallons water, with application rate 
of 2-50 ounces per car.

Tamen CS-400 is a cationic emulsifier derived from 
coconut oil, optimized for automotive drying and rinse 
aid applications. With its unique emulsifying, dispersing 
and solubilizing properties, Tamen CS-400 is a versatile 
multifunctional product for use in wide range of products 
including: automatic car wash rinse-aid/sheeter waxes to 
promote sheeting action and increased drying efficiency.

Use Tamen CS-400 as an emulsifier in Mineral Seal Oil-
based sheeter waxes for superior beading properties 
that minimize spotting and streaking, as illustrated in the 
Formulation Guide Automatic Car Wash Rinse Aid starting 
point formulation.
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